
Looking for a Better Way to  

Offer Retirement Solutions?

Business Health Trust has partnered 

with an advisory firm to help! 

Retirement solutions available range 

from succession planning to more 

traditional retirement options geared 

for employees and executives. 

To learn more about retirement 

services, contact retirement@

businesshealthtrust.com and 

we will put you in touch with our 

advisory partner.

Since our founding, Business Health Trust has served as a 
resource to help small businesses navigate the complex 
world of health insurance and employee benefits. We’ve 
now partnered with Archbright to provide our members free 
access to HR resources and the opportunity to participate 
in customized, industry-leading 401(k) and 403(b) plans.

Archbright is a membership organization that offers HR advice and legal counsel, helping 

companies in Washington, Idaho and Oregon be compliant with employment laws and build 

an engaged workplace.  

 

Your Free Archbright Membership

HR Resources for Companies of All Sizes

www.businesshealthtrust.com

• Online HR Toolkit — This knowledge base includes hundreds of sample policies, 

forms and keynotes vetted by HR professionals and attorneys. 

• Publications and eALerts — All Archbright members receive a monthly 

enewsletter, Insights, as well as periodic email alerts to keep employers informed 

of changes in local, state or federal employment laws.

• CoffeeTalks, Symposiums and Webinars — With in-person presentations, 

events and select webinars, members get the HR support they need. 

• Subscription to AnswersNow — AnswersNow is a national database that  

provides 24/7 access to the latest HR, benefits and payroll compliance resources 

– including state laws and a powerful job descriptions tool.



Discounted  
Consulting Services:

Bronze, Silver and Gold members 

also receive a discount on  

Archbright’s consulting services:

• Recruiting  

• HR Consulting

• Employee satisfaction surveys

• Employee handbook review  

and creation

• Labor negotiations

• Investigations

• Leadership Coaching

• And much more

Upgrade Your Subscription
Online members may upgrade their membership to the Bronze, Silver or Gold level  

and receive a 20% discount on annual dues and additional benefits such as:

The HR Hotline & On-Call Safety Advice
Members receive unlimited HR and safety advice over the phone. The HR hotline  

is open between 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday (except holidays).

Employee Handbook Review 
Silver and Gold members receive an employee handbook review by an HR Pro and  

an Archbright attorney to ensure compliance in light of changing employment laws.

Legal Advice 
Members at the Silver and Gold levels receive employment law and labor law advice  

and counsel from the Archbright legal team. Gold members receive unlimited legal advice 

and Silver members receive 15 hours of support each year.

Bronze, Silver and Gold members also have access to the HR Snapshot, an online assessment  

of your HR function. The resulting report recommends the steps to take to ensure compliance  

and grow employee engagement in your organization!

Sign Up Today
To sign up and take full advantage of your free Archbright Online  

membership, contact hr@businesshealthtrust.com or visit  

www.businesshealthtrust.com/hr.
12121 Harbour Reach Drive

Mukilteo, WA 98275

www.businesshealthtrust.com

Business  
Health Trust

Business Health Trust’s mission is to serve Washington employers 

by providing great healthcare products and employee benefits to 

keep their employees healthy, productive and thriving. To learn 

more about our medical plans, ancillary insurance and other 

business savings, visit www.businesshealthtrust.com

More than insurance.   
A resource. 


